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For Your

AUTOMOBILE

We have them with fitted ends so they will not flap out

Plattsmouth Pennants 50c

Advertise your town.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
Alwaws the Home of Satisfaction

ORGANIZE 11 LOCAL

AUTO ASSOCIATION

Harry Lawrie, Secretary of State

Association, Was Present and

Addressed the Meeting.

Tin1 meeting Saturday aller-iiiui- ii

al tln Commercial club
rooms of tin' automobile owners
of Ibis city ami vicinity was ipjilc
well attended ami a very interest-
ing ting-- bad. Mr. Harry
Lawrie of Omaba, secretary of
tin! stale association, was present
and addressed I be meeting brielly
as to the plans for the re-

organization of the association,
which has been turned over to
him.

Under the old system the local
and county organizations turned
nil dues over to the, stale associa
tion and the local branches did
not derive much benetlL from'
them, but under the new plan, as
proposed, the dues will be kept
in the local associations with the
exception of a small fee that is
sent to the stale socieity, and the
money can be expended as the
local association sees 111, in the
betlermeu of the roads and the
advancement of conditions of the
automobile assncial ion.

The meeting decided to or-

ganize the IMatlsmoulh Auto club
In al'lliale willi the slate organiza-
tion and elected the following
ollii'el's:

President T. II. I'ollock.
Vice President .John ltauer.
Secretary -- Treasurer William

Baird.
It is the plan of the local so-

ciety to Iry and induce the auto-
mobile owners of Weephig Wa-

ter, Nehawka, Louisville and other
smaller tow ns of I lie county to
form similar clubs and all be
joined into a county organi.al ion
for the securing of belter roads
and the mainl ennnce of the same.
The project is a good one ami
should be taken up by every auto-
mobile owner in the county and
great, good can be accomplished
for every person having any
travel over the different roads of
the county.
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bby injured while swim

Waller Wyers received a very
painful injury Sunday while
swimming with some other boys
in a pond on the Wyers farm
southwest of town. Waller was
under a large heavy spring board,
evidently hiding from the boys,
when one of their number jumped
on the board for a dive, thus
causing the board to break loose
from its holding on the bank and
coming down with great force on
Walter's head. The young man
was knocked unconscious, and
when an examination was made
it was found that a large spike
protruding from the plank had
penetrated his skull. For a lime
it was thought the blow was
death-dealin- g, but the gravest
fears were soon dispelled by a re
turn of consciousness, and
Waller is progressing as well as
can be expected at this writing
with medical aid. Klmwood
Leader-Koh- o.

WHAT 1 H. POLLOCK HAS

DONE FOR GOOD ROADS

The building of good bridges in
Nebraska has given a greater im-

petus to road improvement than
almost any one thing. It has en-

abled stretches of mad to be
continuous by bridging over im-

passable streams. In many in-

stances Ibis has been difficult and
expensive. One of the most im-

portant, bridges in the stale is
that on the route between Omaha
and southern points to Kansas
City. This is the l'latlsmoul h
bridge erected by Mr. T. II. Pol-

lock and his company. While
this is some further from Lincoln
to Omaha, it, is nevertheless used
extensively by those who wish to
travel through a beautiful section
and along splendid highway.
Omaha World-Heral- d.

Closed Until August First
The Grecnwald stoudio will bo

closed while National Photo-
graphers' convention is on. Re-

opened August 1.

TALCUM POWDER

WEYRICH

to be good must be free from grit
antiseptic and also pleasant-

ly perfumed.

BROOKSIDE VIOLET and

BR00KS1DE CARNATION

TALCUMS have these qualifica-

tions, and they are more reason-

able in price than mott other
That they are good is

by the large number of
sales we have.

& HADRABA
Kodaks

BOOSTERS GET

ANOTHER TO THEIR

ED T SUNDAY

Defeat the Advos of Omaha by a

Very Close Shave, With a

Good Attendance.

The Plattsmouth Monsters yes

terday succeeded in escaping
from the bad luck that has pur-

sued them for the past several
games and secured a victory from
the Advos of Omaha, a very fast
aggregation of young ball play-

ers, a score of 8 to 7, although it
required ten innings to decide
the question. The score ' for
the visitors should have been
much smaller, as, with the exce-

llent pitching of Connor the Advos
should only have had a few-score-

but errors and bad throws
gave them a lead early in the
game and it was an uphill battle
for the locals to pass them. The
umpiring was very poor and the
spectators were compelled to sit
for half an hour while some of
the members of the ball team and
the umpire discussed a decision,
and this feature acted as a draw-

back to the enjoyment of the con
test.

The Boosters started things
doing in the first inning, when,
after Meal had popped up a fly to
Adams, Fred Mann selected a nice
inshoot of the said Adams and
beaned il, to the left field fence
and was able lo get clear around,
as the fielder was unable to locale
the ball in lime to check his ra
cing. Mini li ami s,aisiiurg wno
followed were bolh retired.

In ltieunlucky third the visil-- i
, .. I i.iors iook a nrace aim succccueu

in ringing up three scores before
they were retired. Dcnison, the
first man up, struck out, and was
followed by Coe, who hit a safe
one through second; Adams
bunted and got away with it,
making first in safety. Probst
then advanced to bat and placed
one out in the right garden which
brought in two scores, and then
the half-ho- ur joint,' debate, en-

sued, which served to make the
game very interesting (?), and
when I he matter was finally; pet -
tied by the selecting of anew
umnire. McGrath secured a safe
one to Smith at short and scored
Probst, which ended the agony,
as the two following men were
retired.

The Boosters annexed another
score in I he fourth, when Smith
hit safe to short, and when Sals-bur- g

knocked a single Smilh went
to third, as Salsburg tried to
slrelch his hit into a two-badg- er

ami was nipped al second, but il

resulted in Louie reaching third,
and lie scored w hen Ault si ruck
out and forced the throw to tirsl.
Connor hit safely lo center Held,
but was forced al, second by Ma-so- u's

hit.
The sixth saw the visitors in-

crease their lead at the expense
of the local boys and they were
aided by a number of errors.
Probst, the first man up, got
away with a little intleld hit on
an error. Mciirain and tollman
were whiffed by Connor, but Hol-

land was able to secure a little
hit to center and on the throw of
Meal to catch Probst an error al-

lowed that gentleman to reach
the third sack. Atkins hit to
center Held, scoring Probst, and
was followed by Minnikus, who
placed a good one down to third
base, and on it two of the Oma-

ha gentlemen crossed the pan.
Minnikus was caught at second
on the drive to Dcnison to center.

The Boosters, peeved at the
lead of the Advos, started to wield
the big stick in the sixth and
Mann secured a safe one to
shortstop and on an error was
safe at first sack. Louie Smith
then lifted a 11 y between the in
field and outlleld that scored
Mann. Charles Jacob Ault, the
star first baseman, then laid
down on one of the rainbow
slants of Joseph Adams, and
when the Omaha players had sue
ceeded in getting the ball he was
resting at third base and Smith
had scored. Connor and Mason
who followed were both put out
on fly catches. We again gather
ed one in the seventh, when Carle,
the first man up, secured a three
bagger to the right. Held and
scored on Beal's hit to left, field

In the eighth the visitors ad
ded another to their list, when
Holland, the nrsl. man up, was
safe ut first, but the two follow
ing batters were retired, and then
Denison secured a safe one that
urougnt uoiiann Home with a
score. The Boosters, succeeded
in tying the score when Ault hit

safely to right field, Connor was
safe al first on an error by Min-

nikus, and then William Masi.--

hit to left Held, scoring Ault and
leaving the srore i tu 7.

In the tenth inning the. D Mist

ers succeeded In grasping Ihe
coveted victory from the Advos,
although for a few minutes it
looked decidedly dark for the
hopes of the locals, as the visit
ors, Willi two out. succeeded in
tilling the bases, but fortunately
Adams fouled out to Carle and
ended the agony. In our half of
the inning Salsburg hit to third
and was safe on an error. Ault
hit safely to left field, Connor hit
to Adams, forcing Salsburg at
third. Connor was retired on M-
ason's hit to shortstop. Carle
finished the game with a hot drive
through second base, which
scored Ault and let, the Boosters
feel the (lush of victory on their
cheek and the fans went homo
feeling highly elated over the
victory. The line-u- p for Ihe
game was as follows:
Advos. Position. Boosters.
Coe Catcher Carle
Adams Pitcher Connor
McGrath First Ault
Atkins Second ...Salsburg
Probst Third Mann
Minnikus.... Short Smith
Denison Right Arries
Feltman.. . . Center Beal
Holland. Left Mason

AMONG THE SICK

IN PLATTSMOUTH

Mrs. M. L. Fredrich, who for
the past few months has been
very sick at her home in this city,
is reported as being about the
same. Her condition at, times
seems io grow neiier ami in en sue
suffers a relapse, but her family
and friends are hopeful that she
will be able to rally from the ill-

ness thai has kept her bedfast for
so many weeks.

The condition of Miss Jessie
Fox this morning was slightly
belter than il has been for sev-

eral days anil the family are feel-

ing more hopeful of her recovery,
as her temperature has gone
down considerably from what it
was and if the heart action can
be brought to normal it is thought
she may be able to recover, al-

though she has been greatly
weakened by the fact that for sev-

eral weeks she was unable to take
food of any sort.

Very favorable reports were
had this morning from our old
friend, W. D. Jones, as he is re

ported as being a little stronger
ind seems lo he gelling along
nicely with every prospect oi re- -
overv from his recent, attack of

inearl trouble, and his improvei
oinlition will be noted wilh much
ileasure by his many friends

throughout Ihe county.
I'he condition of "Father"

Wynn has shown a slight im-

provement, and while he is still
in quite a serious condition il is
loped I hat he w ill be able to re-ov- er

from his illness, which is

due lo heart trouble, ami soon be
able to be up and around, al
though he is handicapped by the
fact of his advanced years.

THE WAY IT OUGHT TO

be mora
Two prominent young men of

Weeping Water and one of the
talented young musicians of this
city comprised an auto party that
visited the metropolis, last even
ing, and the party had a most de-

lightful time, barring one unfor-
tunate iuciident that happened lo
them while passing through tho
city of South Omaha. It seems
the party by their driving at-

tracted the attention of one of
the motorcycle "cops," which are
used in the Magic City lo curb
the joy riders, and he started in

pursuit of the automobile con
taining the Cass county people,
and after a short time overhauled
them and announced to the party
that they were "pinched" for
violating Ihe speed laws of that
city and that they would be com
pelled to journey to the police
station to deposit a cash bond of
$25 for their appearance. After
considerable argument and a

daring attempt lo buy olf the
representative of the outraged
law, the matter was settled by the
auto party paying over Ihe sum
of 15 to cover their tine and
costs, and the crowd was allowed
to proceed i'on their way to this
city, where they, arrived without
further mishap,' ""although they
will in tho future keep a lookout
for the "cops" r when in South
Omaha.
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Special!
All the novelty Parasols at re-

duced prices. These are the cele-

brated Folmer, Clogg & Co.'s line of
Parasols.

White Parasols at 59c, 79c, 98c

Silk Parasols in plain and fancy at
75c, $1.19, $1.25. $1.35, $1.48, $2.89

The last week of the Summer
Goods Special. Last chance to get
this line at half price.

Watch for

E. G. Dovey & Son

OSS SHOULD

SEE TO THEIR LIGHTS

Some People Becom-

ing Very Careless' This

Matter.

There matter regard
running ouloniobiles

should receive attention
every automobile owner,

every citizen com-

munity habit
maiiy drivers machines

along without
lights being in-

stances they neglected
light forward lamps

There excuse ibis
violation
parties running along high-
ways night without proper
lights should heavily fined,
every
manner menace other
travelers road.

week serious ac-

cident narrowly averted
good luck, prom-

inent citizens running along
country road family

automobile
ahead them

Shir

Rug Special.

a dense cloud of dust had 'been
raised by the front machine, when
suddenly as they were running
through the dust, they came right
on the forward car, which was
without rear lights, and but for
the prompt action of the driver
of the back car they would have
crashed into the front machine,
with the result that some of the,
party would have been badly if
not fatally injured, and al! on ac-

count of the wilful neglect of the
party driving the forward car
failing lo light, up as he should
have done. Let this matter be
looked after by (he automobile
owners of the county as a protec-
tion to themselves, as well as to
the public, before some serious
accident, which may result in the
loss of life, occurs.

The King of All Laxatives.
For constipation, Tieadache, in-

digestion and dyspepsia, use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Paul Ma-thul-

ka,

of Buffalo, N. Y., says they
are the "King of all laxatives.
They are a blessing to all my
family and I always keep a box
at home." Get a box and get well.
Price 25c. Recommended by Ger-in- g

& Co.

Notice.

Parties slandering the name of
Mrs. Nellie Major are warned by
this notice to desist or they will
have Ihe chance to prove same.

Nellie Major.

Stetson
Hats

AUGUST and September
Hat months

time for you to wear them, and
and time for us to sell out what we have left of them.

For quick reduction of Straw Hat
stock ve will sell what we have left now at the fol-

lowing prices:

Sailors and soft straws in the new shapes and
dimensions.

Any $3.00 Hat, now $2.00
Any $2.50 Hat, now $1.50

Any $2.00 Hat, now $1.25

Any $1.50 Hat, now $1.00

25 o reduction on Genuine Panamas
$5.00 Panamas, now $3.75

$6.00 Panamas, now $4.50

S6.50 Panamas, now $4.75

Manhattan tilti


